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SUB BOYS'
WELCOME HMD!

HIHHChamber of Commerce
Head Takes Initial Step

n j

inDig CiVeni.

J1 BARNES IN CHARGEi
}

Committee Will Meet on'
Saturday Afternoon

Next.

Initial steps were taken today towardthe general welcome to be extendedto the soldier boys, sailors and
service men of all kinds and descriptions,which will probably be held on
Memorial Day, Friday, May 30 when 6!
J. M. Jacobs, president of the Fair I |e
mont Chamber of Commerce appointed w
the committee of arrangements. r|

J. Waiter Barnes, city commissioner oi
chairman of the Marion County Coun- *
ell of Defense, and state fuel admlnis- tl
trator of the state of Wtest Virginia e,
daring the war, has been designated
as chairman of the committee by PreidentJacobs. The religious, education
al, business, mercantile, official and «

fraternal interests of the city and the I
county are representee. r
Chairman Barnes has called a meet. I

ins of the general oommititee for Sat- 1

urady afternoon May 3 3at 2 o'clock,
the session to be held in the court

f house. At that time the nature of the
celebration will bo determined. Sub
committees will also be appointed.
While May 30 ha-s bee.n generally acceptedas the date of the soldiers and
sailors welcome the exact date will bo

' eet at the meeting: of thi committee.
Owing to the importance of securingspeakers and music at the earliest

possible date Chairman Barnes has
named the following special commit- <>

tees to haudlo these matters at'once: 1'
On Speakers, Hon. M. M. Neely and

Harry Shaw.
On Music.Ira Smith and W. D. Barrington.
The following committee has been

appointed:
J. Walter Barnes, Chairman County

Council of Defense,
w' Komble White Chairman City Draft w

* Board. C
George W. Bowers, Chairman Coun- Ii

ty Draft Board. T
Homer C. Toothman, Army. y
Kenna Clark, Navy. a
County Superintendent of schools. t]
Joe. Rosier, President of Normal

school.
Otis G. Wilson. Supt. City schools.
W. A. Hustead. superintendent Un- J*Ion district schools.

Ml W. J. Wiegel and C. E. Smith, press. *
nt,A.1Mn ItT D.wnn PknMk». n# Tt
VIHU1W H. DVttlU], VUttlUUCl Wl VA/Ul-

merce. c
H. S. Lively. President Rotary Club, tl
Trevey Nutter, President Business ji

Men's Association. k
Mrs. J. Walter Barnes, president p

Woman's Club. tl
Mrs. J. A. Meredith, Chairman Red

Cross. b
8. D. Goodman, Jewish Welfare So- cciety.

"

AP. J. MoG-raw, Knights of Columbus. .

Wtm. M. Rogers Federation of La- ,

I bor. "

A. J. Cash and Miss Deana M. Coad, *

V. M. C. A. H
H. T Jones, fraternal organizations, a
Pastors of Churches.Rev. C. E. fGoodwin, Rev. J. C. Broomfield. Re^ b

|_ (Continued on iage four.l^/c t|
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William A. l^acCorHe,

Victory Loan Ownmitte/ h
|.. scription frorar this comity,

v^ome of the aoal mining co^lqhtet^ on account of mures

Airw^ank in Marion (
subscriptior^^r Victory E

J 10th, JTO19. V

/ SrrmiH
(Chairmon Marion County 1

"Own YourOwnHo
11y

PEACE E
RETURNS WITH ALL

BUT THE KAISER

Private George F. Kent of the ola
)th Regiment returned with a vartdcollection of German iron crosses
hich were "presented" to him toy
ither unwillingly Hun officer prisners.The "Kelley" he is wearing
as "donated" in the same way, and
je pipe belongs to a German Genral.

(C) Underwood & Underwood.
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START ON BATE

ACT SPECIFIES
Matter of Juries for First
Term Not Yet Cleared

Up.

Judge Scott C. Lowe will begin lis
oric as Judge of the New Criminal
ourt, which takes the place of the
itermedlate Court, on the second
uesday in ay which will be the 13th.
'esterday morning when asked
bout his plans. Judge Lowe replied
lat he had not as yet opened his
ojnmission or letter from the govrnorwhich lay on his desk but that
e intended 10 learn someimng nenneabout bis immediately. Thera
as some question as to whether or
ot the Juvenile Court was to be
arried by him. "I shall look Into
ae matter today," said the new
idge," and if the Juvenile Court beingsalso to my Court, I shall apointsomeone to look after matters
iere until my first term begins.
Later in the day he appointed ProationOfficer Musgrove to take

harge of all Juvenile matters until
ray 13th. Officer Musgrove sala
(lis morning that he was receiving
inds for tht care of various children,
i'as looking after the vatrious deInquentsabout the city on parole
nd would see that juvenile offendfsbetween now and May 13th were
rought to task and looked after un.1Lowe could attend to those
)rff!gs himself. On Fridays When
lie delinquent boys and girls meet
:r instruction and necessary rcprilanding.Officer Musgrove will take
harge until the Friday following
Tarr 10ft,
»«,» 1UIU

It Is expected that the new judge
111 adopt some of Judge LIndsavJ#
lethods in regard to the slnfulsiflth
v I (Continued on page foopr

wf/SStata^Chairman of the
oa apiteu iui an uversuuv^aymgthat he expects
itiesrto fall short of their
beii& idle.

]ou*ty will Receive your

!on<js on oj before May

Hob^
Victory Loan Committee.
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! 10 RAISE EXTRA
; QUARTER MILLION
State Chairman MacCorkle

Asks Marion to Put
State Over.

TANK AT MANNING!
"Price of Peace" War Film

Lost Between Here
and Morgantown.

"We are expecting Marion county
to turn In an oversubscription of at
least a quarter of a million." declared
State Victory Loan Chairman W. A.
MacCorkle by long distance telephone
to County Chairman Smith Hood this
morning.

Arrangements have been made by
the county organization to receive

r ,1. rusts wuu eiecieu mayor 01
Mannington yesterday with a majorityof 187 votes over his opponent.
Squire T .B. Toothman. The vote yesterdayWas light, thero being but a littlemore than half of the registered
voters at the polls. J. G. Hickman
was chosen for chief of police to succeedhimself.
The old council was re-elected and

In the new wards taken in recontly
Hall and Christie were chosen. The
only place where there was a councilmanicfight was in the Third, where
James S. Furbee was elected over AttorneyW. M. Hess by a substantial
majority.
Immediately after the vote i6 canvassedMayor Hess will call a meeting

of citizens from all the wards to discussthe details of the bond issue
which is contemplated this summer.

% «

Flattering,
"What kind of a player is Mr. Jones"'

"Jones! Why, he's a duffer. Cant
pity a stroke. Why do you ask?"

"I'm going to play against him tomorrowin the visitor's handicap."
'Too bad. old chap! I'm' afraid you

r.re in for a beating.".Boston Transscript.
ogan. Every Town at

nui/ovi ipnuuo at c»cJ7 uaiiK ill U1U

county and through th echalrman of
every district. Subcsripti(|is have
been coming in every day and it is
believed that there will likely be an
oversubscription such as is desired.

Discussing the necessity of some
counties oversubscribing to provide
for the failure or some of the interior
counties. State Chairman MacCorkle
says: "By reason of economic conditionsof certain sections of the state,
counties may fall down in their allotmentsfor the Victory Loan. Thereforesome other counties must be
ready to make up this deficiency. This
hase heretofore been largely done by
the counties of Marion, Cabell, Kanawha,Wood, Harrison, Monongalia
and McDowell.

"It would be ruinous to West Virginia,economically, financially and
patriotically, if she should fall down.
Such failure would bring Incalculable
injury to our every interest. Under
the circumstances I appeal to Marlon
to give her chairman her vigorous
support and make her oversubscriptionsufficiently large to insure the
Victory Loan in West Virginia."

Mrs. W. H. Conaway, county chairmanof the Woman's committee, has
received the folowing telegram from
Mrs. eGorge Simpson PofTenbarger,
state chairman for the women: "Con!gratulations, men and women of Mar-
ion county, in contest Victory Loan.
I expected it. Mrs. George SimpsonPofTenbarger."

Yesterday the tank waB at Manningtonand performed there before
hundreds of people. One of the
steepest hills of the city was chargedby the machine and successfully nav!igated.

"The Price of Peace," which yasto have yesterday been shown at the
Grand theatre here and today at Mannnigton,at last minute faildo to sohw
up. The film had been used at Morgantownthe day before and advices
from Charleston declared that the
film had been forwarded from that
place.
As the campaign continues there is

further evidence that tho loan is beingtaken by small investors. At the
Fairmont Trust comapny, a representativebank of the county, there have
been 540 subscriptions taken, the
largest being for but $10,000 and the
remainder for less than $5,000. Flgjures for the last campaign showed

; that 60 per cent of of the total bond
issne was tor bonds of $50 denominationand it is likely that the present
campaign w(l be largely put over by
the $50 investors.

A. J. Hess Elected
Mannington Mayor
T tt- . -1 "
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This Is tne Hotel ues Keservi

from the allied congress In Paris. '

to keep the curious out, may be see
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MAIMERS
With Boys and Girls It is

Going Into the Pig
Business.

The Fairmont Trust company have
agreed to co-operate with the local
farm bureau in an undertaking which
all Marion county young people interestedin raising pigs, should appreciate.This bank intends spending severalhundred dollars about the first
of May in the buying pf some good
breeding stock In Ohio through L. V.
Starkey, llve-stook specialist from Morgantown. -The farm bureau Is anxk«3
to get some pure bred Poland-China
pigs into this county. The opportunity
to do so has been furnished by the
Trust company and it is expected that
a number of youngsters will apply for
a pig.
The method to he used is the endlesschaim proposition through the

boys' and girls' agricultural clubs.
Any boy or girl in the county between
tho ages of 10 and 18 may have a pig
by signing certain agreements. They
must agree to keep the pig for two

tr\ tVio form 'hiironn
JCt&IO CM1U IU 1CIUIU VV» v«u

two pigs In return. These two pigs
will he given out again and the same

thing will be repeated over and over

again.
Boy8 amd girls Interested should see

Farm Agent McConvas at once as the
pigs will be ready very soon . Next fall
the Trust company bank will have a

pig show and will give liberal rewards
or prizes for thejn.

HEW SHOE STORE
OPENED TBI

Present Moving Marks the
Fourth Expansion for
Shurtleff & Welton.

Fourteen years ago in a small room
in the city the firm of Shurtleff and
Tvr.i<»4nV>1lnVtA<H o elmro oforo Tft.
WCILUI1 VQIAUliauuu m ouvio owi v. * v

day the final touches are being added
to their new store, the finest in the
state and occupying 4,536 square feet
of Bpace in the Fleming building.
Shoes are now on sale in both the old
and the new stores.
By close application to their businessand their policy of "Shoes That

Satisfy," the firm-of Shurtleil and
Welton has grown at such a rate that
four times since the partnership was
first formed, it has been necessary for
them to enlarge or move their store.

In 1905 ShurtlefT and Welton's store
occupied but 360 square feet of floor
space. In 1907 the business had grown
so that It was necessary* to secure additionalspace and 720 square {eet was
secured. The growth continued and
In 1911 they secured 1.710 feet of space
and in 1917, 2,020 feet of space and
still this was too small to properly
serve their increasing patronage.
The room to which the firm is movingis next door to their old location.
The action of ShurtlefT and Welton

indicates the faith of the firm in the futureof Fairmont. They believe that
this section Ib entitled to as good a
shoe establishment as is to bo found in
West Virginia and designed "their new
store with that idea in mind.
Their new room has been beautifullydecorated and fitted up with the finestand most modern furniture. Spaciousnessand good taste are the impressionsone receives in stepping

through the door.
The firm of ShurtlefT and Welton

has always been a believer In publlc(Continuedon Page Four)

idCity is Promoting i

ATVER
!£ WE'LL GUARD GERMA
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nr s, assigned to house the uenuan usr.
l'h e fences which have been erected t<
n In the picture. Allied patrols will set

PMirii
STIFFENS MORALE

FAIRMONT FIELD
Prank R. Lyon and Brooks

Fleming Promoted By
ConsoL Directors.

«

Letting of railroad fuel contracts at
figures above the former government
price in Western Pennsylvania by The
Pennsylvania railroad company yeater
day has done more than anything recentlyto stabilise the coal market In
Ihe opinion of Fairmont operators.
This indicates that the operators are
"sitting tight" In the Keystone state
and that they are getting decent prices
1s due to the fact that they are a unit
in advancement of the coal trade.
On the other band there is a belief

that the Pennsylvania railroad is endeavoringto take care of the coal operatorsnlong Its linos, but this-eannot
be said of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad"which has resorted' to various
means to beat down prices and concealfacts and figures from the operatorsof the Fairmont region.
Some of the coal operators In the

Fai>mjont field allege that the B. & O.
is concealing the figures because it is
Impossible to determine whether the
railroads are giving Fairmont Its proportionateshare of the business. Much
adverse comment has been heard on
the B. & 0. withdrawing the figures
in regard to the railroad fuel.
The average price paid for coal by

the P. R. R. in its last contracts was

$2.36.one cent above the former governmentfigures. It Is for high grade
fuel and is Pittsburgh coal similar to
the Fairmont vedn with possibly the
exception of one of two instances
which may be Freeport coal, these bids
being $2.10. One contract for 3350
tons dally was placed at $2.35 and anotherfor 2000 tons daily at $2.50.

It is interesting to note that the biggestoperation in the world. The PittsburghCoal Company clings to a fair
price.$2.35. As a whole prices are
firm in Western Pennsylvania
The da'Jy tonnage and price net per

ton f. o. b. at the mines of the successfulbidders are as follows: AnnstrongCoal & Coke Co., 425 tons, $2.50
Bygate 275 tons $2.35; Conmaugh 209

I tons, $2.50: Cochran 1000 tons $2.50.| Greensburg Coal & Coke Co., 500 tons,
$2.35; Groff Coal Company, 200 tons,
$2.50; Keystone Coal & Coke Co., 3350
tonB, $2.35; Logan 1600 tons $2.40;
Mt, Pleasant By Coal Co., 500 tons,
$2.10; Pittsburgh Qoal Co.. 1200 tons.
$2.35; Pittsburgh P. G.. 500 tons, $2.20 ;
Rimerton Coal Co., 150 tons, $2.50;
Shoemaker 750 tons $2.40; A. K.
Wright 1000 tons $2.40.

Lyon Promoted,
Directors of the Consolidation Coal

Company at their meeting in Baltimore
yesterday elected Prank R. Lyon of
Pairmont, a vice president and has
placed men in charge or all the operatorsof the company. Brooks Fleming
Jr., has teen made' assistant to the
president and will probably assist Mr.
Lyon In the company's operation which
include mines In Maryland. Pennsylvania,Kentucky and West Virginia.
For six years Mr. Lyon has been

general manager of the company and
his promotion followed years of successfulwork. He is a native of Pennsylvaniaand made his first appearance
In the coal business nineteen years
ago with W. D. Althouse in Somerset
county. When the Somerset Ooal
Company was formed he became super
intendent of mines and later assistant
general superintendent. In 1905 he
took charge of the Consolidation Coal
Company's mines at Frostburg, Md. In
1907 he became general superintendent
of the Somerset Coal Company, be(Contlnuedon page four.)
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SA1LLES
lN delegates

gates sent to receive ttie peace treaty
t restrict their liberty and Incidentally
; that t)0 one passes these bounds.

Firaiviii
ill SAM! LAWS
W. E. Watson, Jr., Fined
Five Dollars for ExceedingSpeed Limty
The first violator of the sanitary

laws and regulations to be brought
to justice since the laws were ordered
rigidly enforced was up at a special
session of police court held last eveningand fined two dollars for the offense.The offense tor which the man
Morris Weintrob, was arrested convlcYedand fined was burning some
rubbish and trash In the rear of the
Carrlco hotel, causing damage to s
lot which had been previously cleaned
up by the owner at an expense of fifteendollars and also endangering
propery in that vicinity. Weintrot
was tried before City Attorney Alberl
J. Kern for the offense., confessed
and was fined accordingly.

Several traffic law violators were
fined last night and this morning foi
violations of the ordinances governingtraffic on the city thoroughfares.
W. E. Watson, Jr., ordered to appeal
before the mayor on a charge of exceedingthe speed limit out Fairmont
avenue, appeared and waB fined five
dollars for the offense. Two othei
automobile drivers were assessed
fines of five dollars each for passing
a street car while the car was dischargingpassengers.

N. Lasau, arrested on a charge ol
being drunk at the B. & O. station
forfeited the sum of six dollars whei
he failed to appear for trial this
morning.
The Russian arrested Sunday foi

alleged trespassing on the B. and 0
property and who loudly protested
against being classed as a bolshevijtl
languished in the city jail last night
and it is believed that the cobwebs in
his brain have cleared up sufflcientlj
to allow htm to be released noin the
bastile during the day and sent or
his way.

«

GRAJDUATSE IN MUSIC.
MORGANTOWN. April 29..Prof

Louis E. Black, head of the School ol
Music in West Virginia University
announces the following graduate!
for this year and the dates of theli
graduating recitals in Commencemenl
Hall: Miss Mabel Whetzeli, pianist
May 7; Miss Ocle Hardosty Sheppard
soprano May 14; Miss Helen Reps
nlnnlnt- \tav 21 : and MIrr Lucv Belt*.
hoover Dills, mezzo soprano. May 2s

THE CALL OF THE CHURCH.
To the Laymen*

WHY A CHRISTIAN SHOULD
ATTEND PRAYER MEETING:
1.Because the greatest and best

of all his friends have appointed it
as a place where he may have an
interview with Him.
2.Because he can not think of a

UDiiui .u j/iawu 1/1 §rvavci
honor, profit and safety for the
time being.
3.Because his absence will be

noticed with sadness by the brethrenand may greatly dishearten
them.
4.Because his unnecessary ab

sence will comfort Satan In the
prospect of success In bis next assaultupon him.
5.Because impenitent sinners

and backsliders will comfort themselvesover his neglect, and follow
his bad example.
6.Because hiB faithful attendanceis one of the links in that

chain of Influences which he needs
to bind him fast and firm to his
divine Lord.

Therefore, he should go to prayer
meeting. No matter who fails, it
must not, it shall not be I.

lement. Don'tLetFa
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tonight!
PEACE HIT 101
BE Bj II j
Covenant of League of .1
Nations Was Formally : J
Approved Yesterday.

ii( loinn 1
But Her Envoys Are

pected Back in Paris
Before Long.

VERSAILLES. April 29.(Br As-".j'*I soclated Press).The leading meih-^^BI bers of the German Peace congresirraH
delegation are expetced to arrive here nH

I at 9 o'clock this vening.

| The stage Is rapidly being set for :
the final phase of the peace negoti«*i^j^|tions. Yesterday's plenary sesaldj£j^B

I of the Peace conference stamped
approval on the covenant of > the
League of Nations, while today Oer^jHmany's plenipotentiaries are expeetb^Hto arrive at Versailles to loin
members of the mission alrgj^^Mt| Some points in the peace trpaly/fi||gI be presented the Germans are as jl»MII unsettled, but It Is considered pro$w||^B' ble that the clauses Involved Vnu|]^Hshortly be ready for incorporation,!®®the document so that the complenMH

, treaty will be ready for the enetn^^H
. delegates by the week's end.
, Italy was not represented -glHplenary session yesterday. btifSflpaches from Rome Indicate AliaSgH1 ability that her delegates will raiBHB
ItaHan ^parliament will

lando will at once appear and
fore it the situation which :ar<Mjl
Flume and the Dalmatian coaetlS^ffl
In effect a mandate to the (ntum
ministry will be requested, thtiN@w|Ing an effort to secure an unanlm
vote on the resolution Anm'yi
Italy's claim In the eastern cdttrerajthe. Adriatic be recognised. "

If this Is done it la prbbahleflaH
Premier Orlando and hlacoldtUBMl
will Immediately reappear

meeting; of the Council of Ttajmramorning President WllCon 7TecjraH
Baron Maklno, head of the 'JujmH
mission, and Viscount Chlti^3

session received a commltt^^^M|Belgian cabinet and. gave ltavfiM«fl|Hregarding the questlon of lndetilMt^BBaron Maklno and Viscount
remained with the CounclL &rmHfl
out its session, which was
ed one.

ROME. Monday, April !8.

Page, the American ambassadqz^lted Premier Orlando today1. TCwniS
men had a friendly conrensfffffl^j
gret at the situation that hadartsSS
The ambassador said be thought^situation had been aggravateqEal
Italian newspaper criticism ha»ett«
a wrong interpretation of

Presbyterian church, and' one/o^l
mnit nmmlnwit clergymen ofthS&M
was operated on this nporniligt&;®M
hospital . Dr. Stoetser Is dqlMM
nicely as could be expectedatcfll
time. ' '

is on Trial o i

I
In the case of John C. PaftersawgAnnie S. Fleming In ctroatS dOBHM

day a Jury consisting of
Ray Holbert, Dannie iftrstghtffijS[Davis, G. _F. Caugbltn,, TO)iW^|M
Jeremiah Ashcraft, George &-H&S
and J. F. Blackwood Is
evidence. Attorney Treve/KoroH
resents the plaintiff and imMH
A. Meredith and A. 8. FlemlnaltaHa
fend ant. The case wOl liln^^HIall day today. Other jurora.jWgHcused until 9:30 tomornrr fnttngBH
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